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J.etcalfo uounty . 
In the your 1860 there ,, as an d.Ct pHu8ed by tho Gonoral 41f.rnomb..Ly 
o..: the State of A.entuoky to eutabli..ih tr0m thu ooufltie.J uf ,.-duir . 
Barren . IJ u..iber luna, Green und J!onroo u. new oou.nty which wan to bo the 
lOo., county o!? hentticky. The county wus to bo cc.i.Lled Metcd.lfe 
(Me·~ 1 cu! I numed in honor of tho .:.: onth Govo1·nor of z..ont110.,c:r, ll-OVOrnor 
Thornau tc~lfe. Gov1rnor Metculfo haJ boon a faith:~1 e oYvant of 
tho stnto having uorvod a number of yoi1rs Ub R ~opresontattve in 
congro!M i.'ro.;i .Kentacky o.s well aH f!OVo'"nor . lie wn.s nluo u stono r:wso n 
having built tho cou.rt h~aoo in ~roan Count~,, one of tho coantio:.'l fi:o :n 
whioh .weto 1lfo 1;01rnty wus i'orme.i . !!.'his court ho11Ho yot stands ut 
Greons o1ug untl i !] tho oldost courthou.~;o in tho ~ta to . 110 nmae oi' a 
i.1ore hono.rible mun ooul<l hu.vo been givon the nor, uottrty thu.n thut of 
Governor Metoalfo . 
l LO GooRruph;r o±' ~tate 
111 Bo~ndurios, hod urrived ut; history, o\c • 
. ~ct to o~t.8.ti~~~ Metcrnlfo Cv '.nty . 
An ~u~ \tpp~avod by the ~onorul Assewuly Fobru r:1 15 , l8b0 
-
otutod thu.t <.Hifl'\miss :ionero be appointed. to lay of ·, survey, r.u.n and 
mn.rk the bo 11ndo.:!'y line of tho County of M.otoulfo ontor upon their 
duty on :.>r ba ~ore the tenth duy of 11urch l8bJ . ;,u.muel Jordan, .I? . ,, . 
Grinstead and John i . John~on wo~e ,ppointed co ~is s JonArd w~th two 
chain ourr iert: e uoh employed. to ran unii m,1r, .. the bo11rdt1r.7 lino of 
Mo teal fe Cou .. nty '-' i x f)lr. t ~, . , t·· 'b · • f' · · • .~ ,.a. .. \ e.rb o o ma,to o ua ~,l <H>anty un.l were 
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aad were to be depoai teJ., one eu.oh with tha olerk o·f tho ooun~y oou.rt ~ ... 
of Adair, Borron, Cumbo-rlo.ncl , Grean, und .lilonroe und one loft in 
!aletoulfo with ita olork. J.}t. S . ~oCorkle, ot Green County , T . T • 
. ~lexander o.: Ada.tr oounty and William E . llun:!orJ of Barron oounty 
were) appointed ooClI!l1S31oners to looute the aeu.t of justice in suid ---
county. This waa to be o.t tho moBt convenient and eligible point ut 
or near tho oent er of sahi. county . Said oommisaionors were to 
'"':> x</ meet for thut purpo6e on the f ir :3 t monday in April 1860 . Tho loot1.tlon 
of tho county s eat soladtod by these mon was to bA docl:trod. the 
perhlunent locution of the oounty seat of Metoalfo county. Tho vil-
lage of Ed.monton ( ·.hen spe l led. LdmuntonL was ~eleot od , ao it io 
. --- ----
looate,l le a s than ono mile f rom the cant or of the county~ 
Yatculf o Cu1mty wns to be lnid of t into fivo dis tr i cts r or tho 
elootion of juatlcas of tho poaoe und oonst~blas ; thero woro to oe 
elooted two ,juuticoB of the peuee un-1. one csonatu.blo in oa.ch di3trict . 
Said dis tr: ot..; v.'ore ul. ... o to be election precincts . Jame s :i . Keol 
Geo1·ge A. Clad:, Unr1on n. Carr , p .J. Snider , und ~11110.1!11' . C0artn 
were appointad oommissioneru to lA.y off St!,id dietr otu and to 
des ignate voting plaoe~ . They wero to moot ut the homo of J . B. 
Stockton i n the town of bJmonton aha first uonda.;. in Uttroh and ufter 
f inishing thoi · dutie s were t o lolgo a oert i fied oopy of the oounlaries 
o f a a.ch disti~ i ot in the hnnJ.,;,Jl' J •. n . Dowman, of .C.dmonton an(l he wan to 
keep 1:uuno until a oo mty court olerk v,a s elect,d . ,Said co . .lllliUs ionors 
were also to appoint eloction of ' ioers and thu .first election -:-:an to 
be hold on tho E1i r c t Monday in Uny 1800 . The ehoriffe of the oluctlon 
wera to moet at the h ome of J • .B . ~tockton on tho sooond day u:ftor the 
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2he ~aunty CourtJ in MotCdL t e County woru to bo hold on tho tou~th 
Mondays in oaoh month in nhich thoro iu no Circuit Court. This hau never 
been chungPJ . 2he ~ourth ~onduy in oach month 1~ yet oounty court day 
in ~etoalie County and everybody goe8 into the county 8eut. hletcalfe 
County '.7us to bocome apart of the b'ourth JuJ.iciul District . This hus 
beon ohungoJ ~ovoru.l t iu1ee, it is no·., in the ~enth Judicial .i)istriu t. 
r t wa~ thon to bocoge upnrt ol the Thir~ ConrreL~ i 0n~l )iotrict of 
the jtuto of .... \1 ntucky und it r'omuineJ. in tho ~hir,l .ui strict until 1~32 
when it nu~ chungod to the Fourth Distrtot . 
Tho county court wut3 gi von pm,er to purohuso ground ,rnd. to 1ovy 
' 
u tux to puy tor SU!lO and :or the erection o.: public lJuiltling.. . ~'lletoalfe 
' 
county was to have the WJo o.;? the Barron County Ju.ii . ,·,hon nee..te<l until 
a j~il could be orootoJ in the county. Public buildingu were ereutod 
an l tho generlil ro11t4ne ~vork ut a county was bE:lgun . 
On the IBornin~ of July 27, 1860 the Court Houuo waB burned. A 
r •wnrd of throe handred dollars was offorod fo J: tho ur1·ost unJ. conviotion 
of the person or perDons who -burned tho oou=t house . but no conviotiun 
wa.s ever muJ.o . ~ a cal led mooting of tho ca~rt August 5th, 18~8 u 
majority of the Juutiuoa pro~ent votoJ to adopt and buiLd a now court 
house according to spocificat ionu u f u µiun ~uomitted by H. P. Bradgh~· 
of ~ouisville, ~ontuoKy . 
Metoal f o County is located in the Louth contrtil port on of KontucKy 
i~ the hoart ot ~ho Kautorn Pennyroyul ~iutriut . it i ~ bounded on the 
north by tlJ} t an~ Oreon Countioa, on tho eu~t uy Green und a UQbor~~nd , 
on the south by Monroe and on tho weut by Barr on. 1t has un ureu of 





112 . Geographic nreuu , with thoir vuriunto. 
~he county is mobtly u limestone plu.toau , with a number of 
i solated hil.'!.s . 1 t hu8 ove1.~y vurioty ,of t-!Oil . Uuoh of the lund lioa 
well un1 iu gontly rol l ing. Tho southern and oouth eu~t purt~ ura hilly 
and brokon. Portion8 of the northern part 1~ low with many swu~ps . 
Metou.lfe County ia dividod into muny umall farms nncl WJ.y woll bo onilo:i 
a. rurul fu.:,. .. ming oo~..auni ty . T~ero urom~ny upringe snci tho county is 
theruby drainod by eovernl oreeks, ull of which uro tributurio 8 or 
e!lpty into tributuries of tho l.iumbo lund and Barron .. 11ve1~~ . There are 
aaby B'1tphur upringo an<i tJulphur we llH in tho county. ~ho f umouH 
Sul phur Arto s inn v,e l l at tho villuge of ;.;ulphur well io looatod nbout 
11 mile s f rom lHmont on, ono mile o ... t tho .t.daonton Greonsbtn .. g Highii'uy , 
a stato highwuy loalle into this villugo. At the prooont tj LlO MetoH.l~o 
County ie divided into three Uagi utoriul Diatriutu und into e ixtoon 
vo ting prooinots . 
lZO. Topography _ot_::;t nto - ( .\.1. ti "tu&e. 1::1urfooe i'outuro8 , e to. ) 
.Ed.oonton h 1lll an olevation of ulJout 8uJ !aot. ~bis i u surpuuuod 
by low ranf?e3 and !:no ba in tbo oontrul part of the county, 1'fhioh ohow 
-
an alt,vation ot tibout 1,000 fflet. '£ho h i ghe e t p&tbt of eleva.ttoh kb 
tpe o"~tl is whut is knovm as tho g1.·avon Hill ( Ilaco<l the Graven Hi ll -
for ~r . S . it . Gruvon. u phys ioiun who onoo pruc tioou. uediOJ.. ·10 in 
Yotculfo County und r1i1000 res i dence was loouted. on the top of thi u hill} 
Th.H; hill ia in the sol1thwe8t pu.rt of tho county on H.ig!m o.y 11 63 and ~'en-
erul Highway f:>0 orotJs • .Prom thi s h i ll ono oun look eust ,to the 
Cu.:iborlund. Hungos many mi it)u ,may . 
pago ,4. 
• 
_..,, .... "' 
The north v;out part. o: tho oounty ho.u 
J~O 
~rr~c,,_~, 
o uu:f.;ice pruot ioally n 
d.ruinugo und sink holou o.ro oonl!Ilon , ..i.u ,..,011 uu svnu:.ips und ponds . 
All lo.nd iah huu been oloured in the oounty io oultabla for culti -
vntion provided it has the propor crop rotation. 2horo are billu too 
~taop for oultivut ing, but tboso ure yet covored with timbe r . Thora 
are uovoral liuull ouveo in the oo unty , as tho roe~~ oonolot mostly of ·~ 
Mi sutssippi lL::io,. toue an,l shale. ln tho oo..inty ie found uµ ;un..i clay 





Uetcllf'e Co. Topograpey. . 
t1) 
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(Phoebe ::aith-120) 6 193b 
Pbysicall.y the region is a limestone plateau, 
with a number of isolated hills. Much of the land lies 
well and is gently rolling. The southern and south east 
parts are hill.y and broken, while portions of the northern 
is low with~ swamps. Mmzy springs, and the county is 
, drained by several creeks, all of which empty into tribu-
taries of the CUmberland and Barren rivera. 
Edmonton, county seat, bas an elevation of about 800 
feet above sea level, which is surpassed by low ranges of 
knobs in the central portion of the county, which show an 
elevation of 1 ,000 feet, approx. The highest altitude is 
known as Graven Hill, south west part of county, on Highway 
63, near where it and u.s.90 cross. From this hill one 
can look east to the Cumberland range, many miles away. 
The north west part of the county has practically no 
and sink holes are common. (lubterrenean 
drainage.) 
. . .. 
. ~etcalfe County . ?lan.Y'ling Board . (Clara ::or ..... 11) • (1) (!) 
-; 
A meogranhy: . 
/ ·etc&lfe c_oun~y w~_s esta.bl i sh:d i? _?.~6_? ._ '1?1.e .1~  :~erJ)?:.ti~? VJA_S 
taken from a part of B&rren County . The rema-inder being taken in :the ..... _ . ... .... ....... ... .. ...... , 
surveJ'.° from Adair , Cumberland_, Gr.ee?_, and i::onroe. Co:ffities •. The, ne\·1 
c..>unty was narned in honor of a former governor of' the . st.ate, Governor 
• • ,. ' • • • • I 
Thomas !.~etcal~c, V!h? ulso had serv_ed e. n~m~_er_ of year.s ~.S. Repre5ent?-ti'. e 
from Kentucky . Lletcalfe County is located in the south-centre.~ r ~rtion ~ 
• < • • • • < • • • ,_. • • • • • • • • • • • < • ' 
of Kentucky , in the heart of' the area of \h_e E~,stel:'!1; Pen:iyroyal -i trict . 
It is bounded on the north by Hart cl!ld Green Coun~~es , 1n. :tfi~ ~~pt py 
.t..dair end C~.mberland Coun~ies, _on the_ so~th_ by ;.:onro~. C~m~.t;>',, .~? .. pµ 
the '.':est by Barren County . It has an z.rea of ab::mt 303 s~uare .. niles. , 
~ . ..... . .... ...... , ........... , 
and is d:ivided into three magisterial dis~:icts . !1.Tet_calfe is drained,b 
several creeks that empty into the tributaries of Barren and CumberlaY'ld 
Rivers . 
Tono~ranhv · .._ t5 C • \ . \ 
.etcalfe may be physically clc;-ssi:.ied as a, limes-tone- _..Jlc'.:;.teEtU)· \ ;i th 
• .... • • • • • • • ,. • .. l "" ... ...... .
a number of isolatea ~.ills . The surf~ce OJ."' the central and southern- .. , 
•· .. ..... . : 
portions around. Edm~nton, ·the _county se!-i.t, has an €levation- of 842 feet 
abovE: sea level . :he southern an_d _southeuste!71 par~& a:i:e. ~~1;i.y a:id: 
broken . ~be hi5hest point is locat€d in th€ s outhwest r1l..r-t, . l 1 o. . as- . 
• • .. • ~ ._ f , , • .. • . .. - • • • 'II 
t 1~e ·]raver .. ~·ill , which shcv.:s an ele.vf'.tion o:f about 1000 feet above " sea,· 
level, and from t:ds .i:)oint the Cumberland ?.a.nf;es may be seen by looking 
..... , .... ~·-·· - -
far into the east . ThiG hill is loca1.,ed on Highway # 63 ?,e~r- \'1~1~.re. it-
is crossed by the Federal Hi[;hway # 90 . J.>ortions of the. north clld, west . 
parts are much lower and consist of many swamp'?, aJ.?o: !1~(. r9:1s s:ink ·, ,, 
holes are found in various parts of the coun"L.., , eGpecic,lly in the no.r vh-
ern part . :here are a number of srne.11 caves in the county, but none OJ. 
-
Uetcalfc Count., • Planning Board . ( 'lara r1orw1) • ( .. ) • 
' 
cq1y gr.eat historicc 1 vc:. lue . The lowest point in the county is·-aroµnd 
.. • ....... _ .. i;-"- .. ... ,~ 
Three 3pri!l£S and ?_ark, ~n the northwest, v1i th a.n elevati on of a'.:>01.. t 
740 feet above sea level . 
Geolo...-, : . . . "' 'I ., , \ 
:r'ne hard rock of !fetcalfe County _consis:t,s !n?.stJ..y o;f the C incin:1:e. .. t :.;_ 
limestone al so some of the Miosissii-,pian type , c:.nd is pract.:.cally, al.J. , ., .. . . .. . - ... \. " \ . "- .. 
underlaid with shale lime stone . . The limestone is found . inr lar~e- c;,u~mtli.-
• ,.. t I .,. , • t , . 1, 
ties throuehout the county; . a rough grade o:f granite i-s scatter.ed. 'OVer 
• • • • • • .. • • • .. • '-• .... 1111; ... ~ 
the count:;, but has littl e value; Juch sandstone and- slate is :found •·· .• 
- - - - -- • • • .. • • • ... ... • • • ... , 'I \.. 
along thE:: creeks; sands of the alluvial cLc;rc .. cter are found in the bot.-
.. .. • • • • \ ... • ' " ... , 'I 
ton l and or :lood pl2ins; ~pl~nd clay i s found in abunda.1ce aroUhd the . ~ . 
south and ce1;tral portions o:f the county , v:hich is suitable for 
ma.1<ing brick . 
Soil Conssrvation: - . . ~ ,.t 1~~c~--
.1.he soils of Eetcal::'e are residual with -the exception of ,bottoms 
• • I • 1 •· . a I, • • • • • ' 1 
along the small creeks o~ the county,, .the soil. is-- residual, in natu-re 
- ~ - - - ... _ _ .. .... ~., 
having been formed from the li:nestone v;hich .. i th. practic~.tly .:..ll the., . - . . ,.. - -... . . . .. 
uounty is underlaid . the lL~estonc is of the CiLcinnati and Mi&~iss-
ippirp and shale type , the for.mer predominc:,tir.g, due to oxidation and., . - .. .. .. .. . .. . .. ,- .. 
leaching •. The -,oil has ac<;,uired t 1e cha rc..ct\;ristic red- and. yellow .color. 
- . - . . .. '"~ ... "'· . 
The l c.rger pa.rt is clay lown . .i th smaller percentage bein.:· clay"' sil-t• · 
• ... • ~ • • .. • ::... • - ...- • • • • .... • - - • ... • • t--_ • • • ~ 
loam . )J=ong the creeks we have. ~ ~<?re ?~dy. loc.m due to the sandstone 
and slate with a mixture of q_uartz . This soil is consider-ed- very. val-·- .... . .. . . . ... ' ...... 
vable for corn and ~r~~~~s . '."'"'his type of soi-1- is· alluvial de~osi ts ,, ~ ......._ ........ _ .... _ .... ....... -,. . 
resulting ~rom heavy rains or floods ~d ~~~~~ly i~ pu~ in c?;~~vation 
every year . The rough stony l,nd is frequently found on hi~l sf~~.s .cov-
ered v1ith loose limestones , flints , and rough granite and is selaom 
. .. 
I.:etcalfe County . Plb.Ililing :Joard. (Clara :;,:oran) • (3) • 
in cultivation due to diff iculty in tillin~ :t,~e soil . It is usually 
grown up with under growth , oaks, pines , ce&;rs, . etc . This type of . . . .. .. . ~ ' . 
soil makes a fair pasture for the cows , where it is cleared. , 1 ,, 
• ._ ' I t, '\ II 
The erosion of Metcalfe County soil is one of the most insidious 
types of soil depletion. " . . ' 
' '- " -- ' 
In the eaotern sections of the county the erosion has proceeded 
• .. ' 11,. •• 't '-" 
so rapidly that deep gullies have been cut in the hill side-s . ·Model"Il 
• • • • ' .... • 11 " \.. 
sheet erosion 1..is also found in this ~ection . In tp.e, cen:t,.r .al. ;;><?rtion 
of the county near Edmonton , the eros-ion has been more- gradual. · , , 
• • • .. • '- ._ • • I f 4'c \ • 
The northern and north~wes~ern section near_C~nter and_ ~a;.'Y?tard 
has less erosion as this part 0£ the county consists of l?~er lyi~ , 
£ields. The.western part has little erosion also due to the topo6ra~ny 
of the soil. 
'- \, '\. ' 
Little has been done in the past to conserve the soil, but a~ , \. , 
.. .. .. '!, ~ . .. .. - • 
present most of the farmers of t he county by the aid of the cot.mt¥ agent 
•· • • • • ~ • '\ • 'Ill. 
and tnrough the teaching of agriculture in the highschool£ seem. lo- . • ~ . . . . . ... .. ' . ,. . \ 
appear to be just coming to a :~al.izati?n o_f :t,he ~x~_ensiy,e_ d~~e. ~??-e 
on farming land by so~l washing . ~rass i _s_ being gr?~., t:ee?. a!~: being 
p~anted to help c )nserve the soil . Dams are being built in -severe· 
~ ~ . . . ·- . .... ~ ... .. 
cases of erosion, and plowing on hillsides is being done with more 
care and greater skill . ' .. 
Metcalfe County ' s area is practically all in far.ms, all €Xcep.t a .. •. ... . .. . . ... .. . . 
very small percent of the citizens .of ~h~ ~oun~r ~iv~ -?Il_ small f<':..L.1ms 
and till the soil for theiir living . The early settlers , most of whom•\ .. . .. . .. ~' ... ... . ' . . " 
came from Virginia found most of the county covered with timber such as 
.. . . ... - . .. ' 
red oak, poplar , red cedar, maple , beelh, and other valuable woods . 
Metcalfe County . Planning 13oard. (Clara Moran) • ( ~X t
~ . 
This timber was soon cut extensivel y and -the soil was .. soon rea.dy f'or 
cultivati on; and now practicall y all the land is in farms . . . .... ~, 
• ~ ' .. . ' .. ... # ... ... , .,. ; - • 
Data from the County .Agricultur~?,- ;.;h..gent shows an approximate~~ 
use of the l and in Metcal fe County for 1936: 
Crop land harvested - 50% 
Pasture - 15~ 
Woodland - 28X> 
Land idle or fallow . . - 3% 
Crop land not harvested - 4%. 
Ur . Rankin, County Agent . 
Mr . James Nance , Teacher of_Agricult~~e in 
Edmonton High Sohool . 
~ 
, t • ' • • " I ' 
l~etcalfe County. Planning Board. (Clara Moran) .(5) . 
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Lcrlv Se-c,-;:lers: ---- -------
:e t,C,ilf'e C:>i..rn,.:/ ,.&s not. set.t.led 1·ur so:ne t..:_11e a.f'ter ·.Ytnu V\ 
count:.i.es we1·e, ,s 1 t. nas no S'trea. .s su.1,:,able :.'or naviiation . It. 
seer.1s as .1.!' U'.) direct, .Ln:t"o:?::-::at:.on can "ue obtained as to \.'l:e:n ttie 
i·.1.rst. se:."t.le:nents 1n :.:etcal:f:'e Cou:nty · • .rere .. 1e.de; but ·l1e do '.r-..no\'i th.:.;.t 
the first settlers u.. r.e ;.1ostly from Virginia &nd ... ~orth C""'rolin~ , 
ot.i1ers :frorr: 01110 a:d ~ennessee . ?1:ese reo:')lE: settled c.3 t.he l-'o~u-
l&tion exoc.nded &nc. moveC.. out . tr..to neu terri to:::" . ·e a.lso ~no\, .from - ~ 
Cc. ve relics ,.;.i"'1.6. flint, rocks ti.mt :ndi2.ns once .::nc.i.G.e their :1omes in 
tn::.a section 01: t.l1e state . C:-:c::.et::m.s nEve been founa. in t1:ese cE..Ves 
\ ·nich :-rove th&t they ;;ere ·once the hor:ies of Ind.i&ns or so~e rc:ce 
o:' ..1;""eoplE. . The :11c.ic..ns, negroe:s, ana. t:'c. ·.;llitc re.cc are the o~il, 
1·E.ces oi"' /eo;ile tl1&"C we r1c.. ve evidence th£..t he.Ve ir1.'1c::::>i ted Metcc .. l.r-2 
( .. n+.,r ··e 1- ....... t·~r ... ··c.;. ,. , f'e ,. .. , ,... bL.e -1 .;"'• rb1·+,-; - - C. ' - 1·-i 1.,~U ""'J • .. ... .•• ().. ..c.. v -~ vCc....1. uc.S -0 .. 1;_, "° ,. ......... c.. vs:;U. .J,.: -,,.l,;; ..... 1.,e 
race , ,.s t::..is county .... c:.s =n&.ny buryini r:1·0u::::..c.s ,;uich o'Jr olde:. c Gl-
zens knm;; or h&vc nee.re. tr eir gr2.ndfat ... -::.ers speak of . S"t.oneo t t..t 
-.;:ere once used e.s r.1arkers nc.ve been found r:~1ic:1 :'ail to 6 i ve t ... 1e 
date as tL~e c..r.C:. t>e ,·;eather .. 1E..s ere.sed the car .... vint;s . ::ome of' these 
016. bur~~ing gr;)t:.nC.:.s 2re under cultiw: .. tion .s.t ;resei t . 
... he e&rly settlers :founci tuis country well cove!'ld ,:i tn t.:.r.1b1..r , 
sucn cs: white ..1:JOplar, yellov: ;:op:&r, oak, elm, 1.1&p:e.,. &11d be€ch . 
'he forest v:as i'ull of vnlc.. beasts sue,.. r .-. • C...:>. bears, de~r, ~elves, 
~.oxes, &nc r1Ln:· others . ::cn:v- eager eyes &r .. C:. e8_rs o-:.' the grarid-
cr..ildren v·ho are :-et livini, :.e:J't. sat by ~he 11:reside c:.n.d listened 
to the storie:::; of their ;-r&:df&t2.~e:-s c.bout ~1ov1 tlw \:ild beasts 
roan.ea. the for-est of' this sec-:.icn of thE sto: t . 
___ etcr.:li'e County . Plan."'1il1£ Boer .... . (1.-lc-ra t:oran) . (._,) . 
=&nonton, che county seat of r:etcalfe County, was surveyed 
'>/ 
? '{ c:ncl laid off in leiOO by :C.d.111ond ::-.o[_;e1 s, ,;ho we.s born in ·cc..roline 
i,/ Count.; , Virginie. . He also served as Colonel in t:he :.evolutionary 
.. e.r end r:tigrEted to Ker ..:::.ucky in l 7c:-..; . 1e ovmed many acres of land 
f.round v1hc-t is nov1 bdmonton . \.1"nen he survE:yed the to~m he gave a . 
lot to c.n:rnne that ·t;ould bu.ilc.. on it, c.nd late:r· sold J.ots :for the 
people to builc.. on . !dost all the people i.'c:rc~ed for a livin:s o.nd 
v;i tr1 few lc.ndovmers who o·:meo. la.rse tracts of la..'l'l.d, .::...:::.1 business 
vrn.s transected at various county seats in vi~.icH county it Wc;S c...:.:::art 
e.nd as Ld:·i1onton was a part of Barren County, r1atur&lly it grev, ver.., 
slmvly . iigh"i:ray #1C3 once ~nov-m as a cot,nty roc..o. , ran tnrougn ~ha+. 
is nov.' the courthouse yard; but E. fter -c.he courtnouse V!c.. s built , 'tne 
course of the roe.d was c.1an_;ed . 
Slc.ves w·ere av.med by most of 'the la.f\.<L:,vmers , z l t.1.1ou6h very --J·ev1 
of their huts rem:s.in as most of them were l&.tE..r used as out build-
ings End v;ere soon neglected . .:._ very fe\i sl&ves yet survive in this 
county; Old I .. unt Polly Breed.ing is t.1e .. ost noted around Edmonton, 
·:.rho states that she is about 90 years old . She takes great interE..st 
in telling the stories c111d. life ot' the sl&ves . 
The organization of Ji.:etcc.lfe County was brought about in ltAO 
by the voting of a bond issue .lor tile buil ding of trie L&.N Railroad 
through Barrm1 County . There v:ere some precincts in what is now 
l.:etcalfe County ·vmich were verJ ut en oprosed to a bond issue for 
the builc.ing of the railroad, c.nd by this the ne·:: county was foundecL . 
The surveying of the ne •. county be6an ebout the time of the Civil 
V.Jar &.nd by the tine it v1as :finishee- , the vmr had beg, n . "'1eny of the 
settlers of this county v olunteered their service , most of them 
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joined the Union 1.nny . The mot .. 1ers, ·ives , .snd children tilled tne 
soil for then:.selves , the best t.he~~ coula wnile men 8Ild bo:·~ v:ere 
away . Such lif'e marks the beginning of' •.. etcalfe County . 
'.f·he homes o:f the ac.rly settlers were m8.de of' logs , 2lthough 
f3: few brick houses were built . :'hese log houses contained .from one 
to fot:.r roo.1s . The oldest of' these .houses around EJmonton is r .. ot 
located on what is knm,:n as tne Ab --ramilton plcce , across South 
.:'or.i:C Creek not far fnl't'I' Edn1onton . i,!Iost of these no1...ses were built of 
two front rooms , w:L th an o; en nallway between ano. a ki tcnen at t ... 1(; 
bac.re of the f'aTUily room . The furniture ot these uO ..... (.S was made of 
c11err~r , oak , a.no. walnut . The nou.seholc furniture usually consisted 
of fourposter beds , t.e.bles , chc:.irs .. ;ith liCAOI'~' bottoms , e. bureau , 
2nd a three coener cu.pboal'd. The ki tci.1en \':E-.s uauall:, a very large 
room ~.-i th a lar·ge open fireplace al, one end . :'his room serveu as a 
work room as well as a cooking 1·oom . The kitchen usually contained 
one bed , a foluing leaf table , cnairs , a cupboard, cS.nd tne loom. 
The caurn anci water buc.r .... et ·were uc..de of cedar and a gourd g!·own at 
i!ome \1£.-'=> used for a dipper • .i:ne bakina \;a>J do111;; in -a skillet in 
front 01· tne open fireplace . The skillet was J.leated Ol. tne i'ire , then 
live coals were pl&.cec. on top of tne lid . In one corner near the 
fireplace a rack could be: seen for keeping all t,ne yots and skil-
lets on . The cobler ' s tools v·ere often seen in the kitchen . 
Practic,lly all the : ood vras raised at hol'!le &na so was tJ.1e 
.. aterial for raakir.g the clothin,:;. '.T'he cardens were large and a 
variety of vegetabl€S v:e1·e raised &nd dried for the winter use . 
Apple cider was made r,nd served as a drink , then it wa stored away 
in the sm.Jke or meat house in barrels for vinegar to use over the 
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ricieles that had been put up in brin~ and soaAed over night to 
tar~e the salt out . !:Iost of the meat was pork, e.lt.i:iough beef ·was 
killed in the fall and dried for winter use , mutton was com.,1on in 
the early fall . Wild game was plentiiul when needed and. wanted . 
Coffee was bought green and parcned before using . They raise cane 
for making sorghum molasses f'or sweetening and ior r::1aking ginger-
breaa. . 
The fa-.nily or bed roo.:n usue,lly was furnished with beo.s of the 
double size, a trundle bed for the smaller children and a cradle 
ior the baby . The musket was kept over t he door on a rack : made of 
a forked stick . The floors were ieept very clean by the use of home-
made lye soap made fro::i the lye caught from t..:1e asn hopper . The 
front room was known as t he parlor , f'urnis.1.1ed with a bed, bureau , 
"table , chairs, and tne :;.loor w&s covered wit.n a rag rug made at 
0 
home . This room was never company came in . The B1I1User:1ent was a ' 
q_uil ting at neighbors for the. wor.1en and a l og rolling .for t11e 
young folk . Apple peelings in ti.e ~'all were corrnon amusement . 
Schools and cnurches v,ere few and far between.._ The buildings 
\'!ere small and made 01 logs . The seats were also mti.de of loes with 
peg legs ;mt in fo r them to stand on. The teacners ·;ere very strict 
ana. the trustees visi tea the school often to near the set 01· rules 
read end to see that they were obeyed. The tc:ac.ner boardea. in t-ne 
e1.1strict . The parents gave them f ree board as tne i r szlaries were 
very small. ·he te&cner would take week about s"taying with tne 
parents . Spelling bees were of1,en given at sc11ool for a ll who 
wanted to take part . Spelling 2nd arith~et~c seemed to be the 
major sub~ects . 
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Church services were usually held once a month; the circu!i.t 
'-' 
rider would come into the neignbornood several days be:fore time to 
preach on Saturday after noon and Sunday morning . 
Such ws.s the life of the earl., settlers of' :,Ietcalf'e County . 
-· 
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tietcalfe Co . History- (Phoebe Smith-203) 
G) 
Prior to 1860 the larger part of Metcalfe formed 
a portion of Barren County . 'rhe remainder was in the ter-
ritories of' Green, Adair , Cumberland and !.:onroc cotmties . 
All the 1:>usiness of those who lived in what is no,1! -net-
calfe was transacted at the various county seats,i of the 
counties in which they then lived. 
/ Edmonton ,was surveyed by Edmund Rogers, and the tovm 
laid off in loOO, being then in Barren Co. Sulphur Vlell 
was in 3-reen Co .Willow Shade in CumberlanC. , and the south-
ern part of the county was then in I:ionroe . 
The organization of Hetcalfe County is said to have 
been brought about by the voting of a bond issue for the 
building o:.' the Louisville and 1;ashville nailroad. There 
were some precincts of Barren which voted against this . 
From this opposition came the movement which created 
Metcalfe . 
An Act of the 
that corrnnissioners be appointed to lay off the boundary 
lines of the new county. And Samuel c...Tord.an, P . '.If . Grinstead 
,,..., ,-:-,,-,. 
and John W.Johnson were appointed corrnnissioners , to locate 
the county seat . The village of Edmonton(then spelled Ed-
munton) for its founder Edmund Tiogers , was selected. It is 
less than one mile fro~ the center of the county. 
The first county officers were : County Judge John Y. 
Wallace ,Sheriff Joel R.Witty, County Atty . a .P .Beauchanp, 
County Clerk J£Jnes F .Keel,,Jailer Hose Scott,Circui t Clerk 
Robert Young and Assessor W.R.Oldham. 
1.:etcalf Co. History. ( '"loebe Smith-203) 2. 
Many of these men novr have desc€:ndants ·who are some 
of Metcalfe' s most prominent citizens. 
f.._ ·J -4 _~ . 
On the morning of July '77, 1868, the Courthouse 
was burned. A reward of 0300. was offered for the arrest 
and conviction of the person or persons who committed 
the crime,but no conviction ·was ever made. 
A new courthouse was builf ,which still stands. 
It is small, and in need of repairs,but Uetcalfe is said 
to have one of the most beautif\11 court yards in the State. 
Beginning with a f ev11 large land ovmers, we are novr 
a county of many smaller ones; and are yet a typical, 





resort : ~ ~ -'~~t"<.tr-
F.dmonton and one o ile off the Edm ~/n~ Viel.1 , hich is 
\ 
ous end .mo~t noted 
bout 11 miles fro 
1'he most f 
Greensburg ro:..d. Sul phur 1:ell is the n r®e of this little villLge end Post 
Off ice, \: hich name ~ derived from the fam-..us · ttrtesil.11.:- sulp, .. ur well 
.located there . The village is on Little Barren tdver and consists ·of 
bout t he slime things you ;find in ell rural villages . Storei,, ,.hich c arry 
gener al l .ine of merchandise, a post of.fice , a garage, tv;o churches 
Methodist c:: nd Lat er Day Saints (Thi.s church is often StJoken 01 the 
~ QI'Il!Jm~Chu .. rch ) . which is the only church of this kind in the County. 
- _-_. 
Th&i·c ere sevt.·r t l resider.c s located in Sulphur Well . It has a publ -1' c bJ 
:s chool end has had a high school t--..t las·t year thi·s high school was ~c..r( t) 
;;;1..•lil a t ed with Edmonton High School end a bus line established . bout 
one mile f .7'."om Sulphur Well is the f£mous wat er mill. This ffiill i s one 
of t he oldest mill ~.ites i n thi s section . It is nor, owr1ed and operat ed 
iby Marcum Bro . , who are vory substantial citiLens find are high class mill-







r.retcc.lf Co ~ (Phoebe Smith- 698) 
V Anderson Cc.ve,on Gassoway farm near Cave Ridge , 
can be entered for quite a distance . It has yielded pot-
tery pestelio, flints , hoes and horn artifacts . 
Piercy Cave is about two ~iles south east of Summer 
... __ ~-~-~~~ 
ohade, on farm of Sa.~ Fiercy . In this has been found 
skeletons , supposed to be Indian . Indian relics have also 
been found here . It has a circular route of about a mile . 
The mouth is small but the rooms large . 
Harvey Cav~ Js about! mile from the county's high 
~ - - ---- - ~ 
point . Has a large entrance. Indian relics found here . 
A 
Other small c~~es in _county frequ~tly visited by 
picknickinG parties are the _pouglas , about a mile from - ------~. 
Ed'nonton and the Hensley, two miles :from K .."lob Lick . 
- ~--:::: .... 
___ ,.,.. ,,.. __ _,,. 
Hetcalf Co • Caves . (Phoebe Smith-693) 
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Metcalfe Co. Branstetter .Park. (Phoebe Smith- 617) 
Thia park consists of three acres near -Beaumont, and .a 
short distance f'rom the crossing of u .s .tJoo and the 
l:.dmonton-Tompkinsville Rd• It was deeded to the public 
by tilll John L.Branstetter,a former citizen of' the county 
who died in Ok1ahoma in 1931. It was given for home 
coming' ~eetings which are held annually on the fourth 
Saturdey·and 'r3unday in August. People from all sections 
of Kentucey and :from many other states attend these home 
comings, to which llr.Bre.nsteturr always returned. 
A tabernacle has'been built 1n this park, and recently 
a monument has been erected here to the donor's memory, 
by private subscription. F.as not yet been dedicated, 
but this will probably be done at the next: Home Coming, 
this August. 
• 
Ketca.lfe County • 
.. .. inera.l Situation: 
Pl&nning Board. ( Clara :oran) • ( 1) (!) 
"" . 
Limestone is tne principal minerc..l in the cou.:.1ty . It is found 
1n sufficient q_uanti ties f'or suri'acing the highvmys o.nd for rural 
building purposes . There are several quarries in the county where 
limestone has been ~ined and crushed for the ~urpose of surfacing 
the highv;ays of' !-.Ietc&lfe County . Some grades of li . .1estone &.re std table 
for agriculture fertilizer v1hile others art used in mixing ce:u1ent 
materials . 
Petroleum and ge.s , especially gas , has been devel oped in abun~ 
dance for commercial purposes , ~rincipally.between Edmonton and the 
r:art County line . In Center, Savoyard, and Three ,.)prings communities , 
i t is used to supply l ocal deL.1a.nds , for fuel ana lights . It is also 
piped into adjacent counties, altnough it has never been piped into 
bdnonton . Several oil wells have been drilled in the county , but so ... ar 
production is very small . 
~~:anufac tt,_ring: 
:1!1anufacturiLg i~ :.Ietcalfe County is a very small i:r:a.u~ -cry &.nd , 
prov 1.des very little em.~loyment i'or the small population. ~:.n1ong the 
manufacturing establishments and ino.ustriE;.s of' tne cowo.ty are: Summer 
Shade 1.Iillir:g Co ; Earcum Milling Co . ; Perkins :.iilling Co . ; :rarvey 
and 3re eding Handle Factory; a few blac ..... smi 1:,h ' s sh.9ps , and a fe\'l 
shops that ma.7<e chairs; but only upon order$ given by locc 1 citizens . 
Trade: 
Farming being the chief industry of r1Ietc&.lfe , t.nerefore Edmonton 
the county seat , is the center of tr&.de of the county . There are no 
\ ·hole sale houses in the county , but there is a market in Ecmonton for 
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egEs , poultry , an~ creE.:m. ~ith several good roads leading throu~n 
Edmonton making l:,he town accessible to practic~lly all farmers 0£ 
the count.r,it is 14ere that they excnange their poultry c:.nd crecm 
for dry t,Ooo.s , groceries , and other necessities . There are other vil-
lages in ilie northern ~ci southern sections of the county vh1ich 
furnish a tr&.de center f'or the people in those sections . 
Professional Occupations: 
:::'rofessional occupations &re not so m:nerous in the county us 
it is a fc'.rming area. . There are four practicing :physicians , one 
County Heal th :Joctor, and t.,o chiropractors in the county . There is 
one practicing physici .n physician for about every 2 , :::43 peop.Le in 
the county . Be.rren, Green , and i.dair Cou .• ties ' pnysicians visit 
many _patients in 1':.etcc...lfe near the bouno.ary lines . There is no den-
tist in the county , bu1:. a good opening for one . i'i:ost of the county 
people go to Glasgow for their dental work . There are nine attoII-
neys in tne county, all of which are located in :i..dmonton . 
Service Occupations: 
·rhere are nine garages in the county , of' which three are lo-
cated in Eamonton. These furnish employment to about 25 people . The 
salaries are from 960 .QG to ~30 . 00 per month • 
.every town and village in l~etcalfe County hc:s one or • .1ore 
' : P.estuarants . In Edmonton three restuarants and a sandwich shop is 
located: Bill Hugh's , Bryant ' s , and o. E . ::orbll ' s Restt.arants . 'rhese 
give employment to about l b people . 
!.fetcalfe County }1as two newspapers : The Edmonton News , a v,eekly 
paper, is published i n Edmonton by Hiss Blanche !.!ackey, with a 
,.. 
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circulat.ion of 550 . The Eetcalfe .. :Ierald, the lart->er of the tv;o , is 
a weekly paper ! ublished in Greensburg in Green County, but made 
up of Letca.lfe news , and has a circulation of l, bOO . 
Conservation of ... ;atural ,,esources: 
. Before the organization of the l.Al:... E.nd Soil Conservation Frogrclll 
tnere had been no great eff or~ made in the direction of tne con~er-
vation of natural resources in t he county . The early sett.lers cut. 
more and more virgin timber, mucn of v1hich v. as cut and burned to 
get it out of the way oi' cul t iva1,ion, such waste cz..n not be estimated . 
i et ,.etcalfe has some timber of commerc.tal value that belongs t.o olJ. 
settlers of the county . ro~lars , especially yellow poplar has been 
one of the ~ ost valuable timbers in the county , but today there is 
practically none standing. Int ensive cultivation of the rolling land 
without winter cover crops and cro~ rotation has causea much soil 
erosion, especially in the south- eastern sect ion of the county . 
The soil conservation pro6r an of' todGly is ctoing much in reclaim-
ing the soil and controlling and ~ullies to prevent erooion by 1,ne 
growth of ve6etations . In some locE..lities gullies are being controlled 
by planting trees , also by sod dams , brush dams , loose straw dams 
are o~en successfully imployed to check ero~ion in small gullies . 
There have been 1 , 22u far~ers to JO .Ln tne soil cons€rvation p~ogram 
of the county , and each one of them is t rying to rec~aim ,-..nd con-
serve the soil . Co.1siderable portion of the soil i n the eastern sec-
tion sHoul d be retired f ro;:i cul tivation and be r eplanted in trees. 
·under the direction of the County t..gent ,•orking also under the super -
vision of the J.gricul tural Experiment Station 0 1:~ the lJniversi ty of 
Kentucky . 
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There are no fish hatcheries in l\,.etcalfe County, and tbe stredL1s 
of the county do not 1urnish many large fish ; ef'".orts should be made 
by the loct~l sportsmen and State Department of Conservation t.o re-
stock the best streams of the county with fish th"t :n·e adaptable t,o 
the climate of the county . 
Highways: 
· 'ibere are two Federal and two State :Iighways that run tbrotigh 
tietcalfe Count., , all have been built since 11,;>20 . Federal road #90 
runs throueh t.he southern end 01 the cou.uty and is "the chief' artery 
of travel f'ro:n the southeast to the west. J.:umber n-bO is a Federal 
Highway that passes from the west to northeast , the ::'irst highnay 
built in the county . The ;:,tate _"\o.ad #163 is the chief artery from tne 
north tot the south. Sta~e Highway #70 is not complete to date , l~ck-
ing about one and ! miles , \lhicri L::ads from the north- v:estern p&rt 
of the county and joins Jl63 about eleven miles n Jrth of Ec:unonto.n . 
There are .ill.llt 5'°3 rr.:. les of State and Federal Hig!J.·aays in ::utcalfe 
County at present . This nileage consists of the :1.ol.Lo,:ing ty.t?es of 
road: 9 miles of traffic- bound i.1acadam, 9 miles of' rock asphalt , and 
about 33 . 5 miles of gravel , and 1.5 •11.iles of unfinished road. 
There is one rural highway under construction anc5. several roads 
are being built at fresent by the W .P .A. The Count~· road mileage is 
not knovm, although several roaas are considered rough es~~cially 
during the ·winter seasons . 'rhe b ilclinr; of the highways has been a 
blessing to the county , es;>eci&..lly to -c.he farmer , as it :1.as ma.de it 
possible for him to market his farm products without such heavy trans-
portation chargeJ; also the sc~ool buses nave been put on the high 
i.:etcc:: lfe CountJr . PlanninJ :3oard . 
ways in the county since 1933 . 
Transportation: 
(Cla.ra Horan) . (o) . 
... etc.;;l::'e County enjoys the l,.te advai."ltc.ges o:f the ;;tate and 
Federal ... [ighways . There are no railroads and no ,,ater t.r~spo:r·tation 
in the county . Be fore 1920 , all l,rans1,ortation from Louisville was 
ship.)ed to ~lasgo·u , in Barren Count~· , a.'Tl.d then hauled. to E<it'1lorn,on -..ii tn 
wagons and teans . Now Highvray ;rlo3 serves as tr1e arter lal highwa.Y 
from Louis". ille by the -.;iay of freight truc..cing . All the highways that 
are complete gives advantages to :freight trucking at ~resent . ?ederal 
_1oad i, 80 t.o ....,dmonton a.no. then #163 is the route used for t.:1e bus line 
that leads :from ,owling Gr~en, in ·;1arren County , to Columbia in . 
Adair County . There highv1ays nave cneapened the ,-:transportation ve.i:.,. . . 
much as co:npared v:i th the expense o~ transportation before 1920 . 
Recreation: 
The county provides no rec_ eationc..l facilities or ..... cti"Ji ties 
other th,-.n those connected with the public school system . However, 
fishing and hunting are enjoyed by the people as recreation, especi~l-
l y in the Fall 11hen the bird season 0.1: ens . -..ve have had guests from 
practic lly all sections of t he state to hunt y_uail in Metcalfe . 
There are sever~l batning beaches on Li-c.tle Barren River and East 
Fork Creek , except in the ex-c,reue dry scab0ns . 
.,.*' 
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ethods of trrn~vor'tLtion h~ve chE.nged with ot1-1t'._r chcnge:;, r. I · 
s end manners ~oi living. Conveyl'1'1ce 1n Metcalfe county .is by 
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bua 1.ines. Bus connections Cul'l be made et any section of t he county. 
If a ,journey is I!lade by r ll.11 they tro.ve.1 h~ bus or c r;r to Glasgow or 
Horse Cave . 
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The ~~,~·-:fJ,-v:;e have no aviation fields in the County . 
Gl '""sgo\·; , B ar.ren County, v,hich 1:: 19 miles f .rom Edmonton our courty se· ~. 
Plrmcs c:.re often seen in the county bc.t there or e no field~ . f'or t hem to 
land . 
412. Bus lines . 
Our oldest bus lir.e is on highway tmo hich rtu1s through the ncuth rn 
t,c:rt of the couP·· .. y . 'lhis highwey leaas from fl at.gor, Barren Cour.ty to 
Burl, es ville CurubcrlLud couuty . It passes through the villages of £ucroer 
Shr de, Ber. umont ond ~ii llo\~' Ch&d _ in Metculfe County . 
m.:cently thei•e has been a bus line es t abllshed t.rom Glo.~gow to 
E&tonton E·nd le£..dir.g <. n to Greensbu1·g, Green County £nd tn T!o CJJ UI:Jbi 
Adair c ounty vir. of Greensburg . Thrre nre two bu::.scD each di:y gotng 
to th _, se tovms . T ey p through other vill~ges, and also ml _e stops 
t country stores along the h_·gtmay . 
413 . Highways 
Our first highway w.:s.s begun in 19.20 . It lEJads from Edn::m·t:v~ to 
G.1-sgow. Thi!.> ro£Ld was g aded w:.th ,convict 1 ,-~bor. For seven }'eurs it 
,h:1.S just gr Loe uhich got almost impassable in the r.1uter . Tnen it s 
surn-.ced \Yi th creelt vel ond in 1934 s maae into hnrd surf&ced road . 
In 19!.:8 the Edmonto:t- Greensbur·g road \·Jas built it is now surfaced with 
nc.::;"ve crushul limestone. J.hcrc is a highway leading off it to Sul h-.ir 
Well, the fr.mous sum~er hhalth r esort. In 1930 the Edmonton- Tompkinsville 
1·oad 1.as built . tis surfaced .. 1th natlve crushLd llmestone . In 19.;.3 
the Ldmonto::-Columbia road vras built it is also surf aced with native lime-
stone end has s 1., rae of the wost bei.utiful scenery of any rot.d in the nt a t e . 
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s graveled ru.:~~ c;?: ·.,~ g ' Th1ts 
out completed . Road c onditions ar e bing 
1I?:proved ti every section of tho cowrty . 
14. Rcilroads . 
e ha ve no ·r ailroads . The nearest road is the L.& N. 1_, t Glesgo 
Barren County l \:; mil es f .r om our county seat . 
16 . \jat er trunsport &tion. 
e have no system of tcr trar1r , ,ort11tion. The nearest r .1 ve.r on 
hich bor t E run is the CUmberland e t .Burkesville in Cumber lE.~ci County 
hich is 30 miles .from our county seat . 
This information is kno .. n to me r .rom reading end the other is 
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Metoalte County Transportation Phoebe Slllith-412 
~ ·uetcalf,e Co • ' 
>ff?) 
S/ Bus L:ines; 
!Blransportation. Phoebe .Sm1th-G2-3.) 
OUr oldest bus line is th .ce Gloan. 
which rune thro~li the ,couthern part of the county , between 
Glasgow ~ Burkesville . 'It pas see throuzb the Detca.U'e 
villages of . S\lm.'ner Sbade, Beaumont and \1illow Shade. 
•. ecently there .bas been ,a. buo line established 
from Glasgow to .Edmonton and leading on to Greensburg, 
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He:tceclf Co. ·-vtablc Graves. l 11oebe ::hi th-62C:) 
@ 
\ 
rerhc..1rn the nost notable vave is that of E&:1u...-1d 
~odgers ,in the n-!>·1chnmp family burying ground,near Ed-
r. n~·-.1n.1:r.Rodg ... ~ ~s born in 17C':-,"r:.roline County,Va. 
·.1as a soldier in the Revolutionary War,and moved to Ken-
tucky in 1783.He was a surveyo .. , rposperous man,ovminc 
many slaves and from 15,000 to 20,eoo acres of land. 
He laid off our county seat Edmonton . 
George Rogers was the son of John Rogers who was 
born at sea 1,1hile his parents were en route to ).m.erica . 
Another grave of interest is that of Catlett W. Th.omp-
son at Sulphur T:,ell .ilrnong other offic·~s he r-,ltcld that of 
County Clerk for twelve yea:i ~, :J?0-82. W£..s ad"'Ili tted t') 
to the bar bu:. never practiced law. ::Jest knovm as pro-
prietor of Beula Hotel , su.r:l!ller resort at Sulphur ·..rell . 
He died in Aug.1919. 
A famous grave is that of John C . :iar.1il ton 1,1ho was 
wrongfully hanged for the Uurder of Dr .John P .Sanderson. 
7he acount of tl1is is given at a..~other place. He lies in 
-
l:ljbcrty CeID:eteT'J. 
Beaumont Cemetl!?i..1 , lillonton, contains the graves of the 
victims of the cyc:one of 1925. ~he!r arc Je.mes ~Jilliarns , 
hi.3 vrife and chi:." , :re :?f'n:1y :Jimpson c.nri her son. Toe two 
latter are buried in. the same r.:rr,ve. Mrs Simpson was 7·":rs 
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1e"t.Cc a Co. Villages (Phoebe Sm1th-6lQ .) •, 
610 . Vi llages and cocmunities ; noted localities , such a_s the Ghett9 
Greenwich village; how to reach them . (iso1 tea. communities, bilingual 
c'J)mmunities , etc.) 
-· 
We have only two vi 1lages for which town is used and they may well 
b,~alled villages , as neither are incorporated . These are F.clmonton the 
county seat and Summer Shade howeve , we have many other small villages . 
Edmont;on was surveyed and laid off as c tow::: in 1800, then when the county 
of Metcalfe was for med i~ 1860 it was named as t he county seat, as it is I 
less than a mile from the centen of the county. _t!;amonton now ha.s about { 
one hundred families and a population of about !our hundred people . 
1. 
It is situated on a hill near the South Fork of Little Barren River. The 
court house has a very beautiful yard ~nd around t his i s built the busineJs 
I 
sec t i on of town. In the court yard are many pretty trees and i t is used a~ 
a public park . The offices of all the courlt} officii:l.lS are locatea in the \ 
court house. The county jail i s a short distance from the court house of~ 
from the squrre to the north e~st. On t ne street s around t he square iBe \ 
built the banks, post ofrice, rest mrants, drug store, shoe shop , church -
printing office , stores , and a few r esideuces . Ther e ar e three main Sl,reets 
leading off f r om h e square , these streets follow t he hi ghways which lead to 
l asgow, :Bar r en County; Greensburg , Gr een county; and Ton:pkinsville, 
~onroe County. On these str eets we find most of t he homes of Edmonton 
The s tcres in Edmon~on are dry goods , h~rdwi r e , gr oceries and vtores 
c&r rying :a. gen~r al liric - 1' mercnandise . There is no hotel in Edmonton but 
we havu r est&urants and boc:. rctin,_ houses . Me. t calfe County has a full 
county health unit , with a doctor and nurse , t heir office i s loe-~eu 1r. 
t~e ,eoples Bank bui lding . Ther e are three gar ages in Edmont on all very 
good buildings . There is a r olling mill which mcnufactures flour and 
t..nd feeds. There is one under tc1.ker' s establishment in Edmonton. The 




"etc ~j.-re co . 
Summer Shade locc1ted on Federal Highway :P90 in the south Western part 
of the county is just a rural village much like Edmonton except it is not 
as la.rge . Im .. tead of being built around a s -iUure 1 t is built along the 
highway . I ts has stores, rest,.urants, three churches, Ba :)tist, Methodist 
.. 
and Christian. one b&nk, un Unctertc .. .h er 's estcc,blishment, a flour mill, , . 
a~arage, a good school b.lld a post office which has three rural routes 
leading out to different sections of the county. Summer Shade post office 
can boast of the or.1y rural routes n Metcalfe County. Summer Shade has 
some splendid citizens, who are interested in their community and very 
little trouble is ever heard from Summer Shade . 
Metcalfe County has a number o1 small vill~ges these usually ar e 
made up of a church, a school, one or two stores, sometimes these are 
.. 
voting precincts and tne voting house is in the village and a few residences 
These villages often grew up &round a mill site. 
There are a numoer of isol(.l ted com.Gunities so far a being re,: ched by 
gooa roads, but few would merit specio.l attention . 
'Z 
The most isolated and 
rural coni, unity is perhaps in t he sout h east ern part of the County . No 
r oads have been built through tha.t section and those that were open long 
ago have not been improved. Much of the land is yet covered with timber 
a~ ..i'the land 1 s hilly, man~· of t he hills being t oo steep f or cul ti vat ion .. . ; . 
~i1~'11e timber was Emeved. The people 11 ve very mu.ch &s t hey did fifty 
years ago . They yet dig jin seng, make moonshine and kill r Bttle sr-o¥es . 
Person .imowledge and. inte1-v1ew w;1:,h Judge Joseph Mar1.in, 
Coun1.y Judge . 
'I,.· .. -. .. .......... _ ... 
~~· 
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Biographioal Directory of' 
Amerioan Congress - 1777 to 1927 
C. Harris 
11- 23- 40 
117 words 
Metcalf ., Thomas - served as captain in the War o:' 1812; member of the -
state house of representatives 1812- 1816; elected as a Democrat to the 16th and to 
the four succeeding Congresses ., and servod from l.!arch 4., 1819., \.ll'ltil his resig-
nation June 1, 1828; Gov. of' Ky • ., 1829- 1833; mem. state senate in 1834; pros . 
of the board of the board of intenial improvements in 1840; appt . and subse-
quently elected to the U. S. Senate to fill the vacancy oaused by the resie;nation 
of John J . Crittenden., and served from J\me 23 ., 1848, to Murch 3., 1849; engaged 
in agricultural pursuits; died near Carlisle , Nicholas Co • ., Ky., Aug . 18., 1855; 
interment in the family burial gro'lllld at 11:'orest Retreat ., 11 Nicholas Co • ., Ky . 
. __.. ... 
METCALFE, Thomas (Gov. 1828-32,N. R. ) 
w 
b. F,-'quier d. 
,,.---
"Forest Retreat" 3 m. from Carlisle, Ky., 1855;/ s. capt. and 
r~ 
Sally"' , - nt" II, who migra t:.t..:l~'t• 111 1 ?85, settlillS 
-t.€ $ ~ ' 
finally, . in Nicholas Co.~~ :f.lnnai MAM ~ft:!P4:All~,by trade ~--... ~..., 
a stone mason; .}elliok 'HSe,tJ~;orc1~rtone Hammer"; Ky. ho. rep., 1812-17; 
~. ;!'/ 
served under Gen. W. H. Harrison, War of 1812; ~I\ 1818-1~;· ,pl, '*, 
;, signed that O!fiee ia 1020 to 1un tor gooernship eu nattona! repttoHce.n 
,.... ,,,,, .. _ 
,fI. ~. Ad8lllS party) tleket, eiecte~ana ••r•e' f~ll ,erm as got:; sub-
sequently served in Ky. senate and on state board of internal inprove-
ments; app~lli!lf, 1848 to fill out ~ two yee.rJ unexpired term 
(/ ~ ~ 
of U.S . sen J. J. Crittenden. In 1820 buil"t~(w}iere, later, 
he died. 
~d 1,.-,,,;fJ..J>; -- ~J 
~......-C--~~~~ c;k-L- ti...L:..,tJ-, ~) 
~ 
~ ,,/v) 
l f' ' 
~ 
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HISTORY JAMES F . KEE~~~~Qi i 320 
Fredrick , Barren C~ . ~~ntficky 
James F. Keel Lodge# J20 was chartered iN August 
29 , 1855, at Frederick Barren County, Kentucky . although 
there had been other lodges and churches in Kentucky and nearby 
since 1800 , or 1792 when Kentucky was made a state. James F . Keel 
is the second oldest permanant organization tn the community , 
Shady Grove Baptist Church which was fodnded in 1840 being the 
oldest . 
Center lodge was names after the man that was to be the first 
County Court Clerk in Mwtcalfe County James F . Keefu, who was 
a Masonic Leader of what was to become Metcalfe County , however 
there is no record that he was ever a member of this Lodge . 
J~st where the rural Masonic Lodges were in the early 1800 s 
is not known exactly , other than Glasgow and Greensburg . 
The first officers of James F . Keel Lodge weee; 
W. s . Yates, Master 
Phillip J . Snider , Senior Warden 
John L. Wilcoxson , Junior Warden 
·, 
Phillip Snider , was the Son in law of Jose Phillpot the Founder of 
Center, which was· called Feederick at the time t his lodge was Chartere< 
Phillip was the Great Gran~ father of Bill Asbury and Carl S. 
Asbyry , both Past Masters of this lodge . and Grand father of Roy 
and Robert Asbury both members of this lodge. 
Phillip was a Saddlw maker and city clerk of the town of Genter which 
was incorporated at this time and had its own city goverment . 
John L. Wilcoxson was a merchant in Center then . 
The first lodge hall was purchased from E. W. Newman, 
and Bl!l&a aNa on June 10 , 1860 the hall was destroyed by fire 
which started in the Saddlea Shop of Phillip Snider . Most of thexxKE&x 
Records were destroyed , but the Charter was saved and was used by the 
Lodge for 102 years . again on December 11th 1957 , Our Hall was aKx:tx 
destroyed by fire , this time All of the Records and even the minute 
book was burned this time , even theCharter was destroyed . ~ 
On December 12th, after the Secretary called Brother William 'O\ 
Ware , Grand Master, Dispensation was granted us to hold meetings, 
On December 17th a meeting was called by Brother Hervey V. Scott, 
in the Center High School, for the purpose of making plans to 
rebuild the Hall, at this meeting about twenty five hundred dollars 
pledged for the building a new hall. 
On May Jrd , 1958 the Lodge met in the Masonic Hall of 
Hiseville Lodge# 787 , at a Stated Meeting . a motion was made by 
Brother E . Rollin Stovall Seconed by Broter Roy S. Asbury, that 
the Committee on Lodge Property : H. Fraser Hodges , LeonJG . Kidd 
Carls S . Asbury , after reading the Contract, by the Lg nodge , 
and Smith and Fox, ai'.:tKx That the above said committee be 
given the authority execute the contract and sign all notes and 
mortgages to obtain the necessary money to complete and furnish the 
lodge. 
~~·tJ~ 
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,,,. DEED SPRING LOT LAYFAYETTE BARREN COUNTY :KY 
I 
'This indenture, made and en tared this the 15th day of July 18 J7 
be·t\·reen Jose Philpott of the County of Barren State o! Kentucky 
of the one part , and William Allen, John AJ.len , <;corge Stova.11 . 
Felix Turner , and William M. Burks Tru:::teeo of the 1.rovm of La~rayette 
in the County aforesaid of tho 2nd parts wi tnermeth the fl&.id Joso 
Phil pott for the ccnsideration of tho num of one hundred dollars 
to them in .hs.nd paid the r·eceipt which i:J ho:-eby acknowledged 
'bargained and sold antl by these present doth burgain sell ·~o tho 
to.:'the' saiu, William ll Allen Sohn Allen, George Sto~n1ll Feli:<: Tttrnor 
a..l'ld William· li! Burks the following described lots or parcel of 
la"l.d situated and ajoining the To;i,n of Lafnyotto; beginninz 
at tho E.H~uth east corner of the said town of Layfayotte Runninr 
South-cast · .Lt- poles ·to a black walnut tree , Gouth ;5 oaot to n. stako 
crosslil[; ';the .spring 41; poles S 59 nw 4 poles N . 25 W. 9 J/1 r,ole3 
to a eta]{~ S\·I . J poles thence . i, 31 11 26 1::,oleo to a ~takc----------
Thence v:.j:th n. line of' the said :tm'l town to the beginning; To have 
D.nd to ,,hold th'9 aforesaid lot~ or parcol of land to them 
the said William\ Allen, Geore;e S-'~ovall, Jot.:n Allen , Felix Tu!·ner 
and lfiliio.m M. Burks Trustees aforesaid for the solo use and benefit 
oi' th~(ic:1,.tiz.ens of the Town of Lafayette , and it ~s hereby strictly 
ijn4er~"t()od . thcxa..bm ai'orcsaid lots of Ground arc ' ·purpose to b 
.Jlc:J;'ildeSpring for the Streets around tho said to.'1n ruid thoy aro to 
be Jbf' tl1at use nfid no 8ther and to be 'forever by the said .1~rt1s4·ees 
ant\ i th,eir successors agains·~ the claim of all manner of purpose whatever , 
1n testamqny whereof the said Jose Fhilpott do hereto set his hand 




J . S . Me .i.:u:cry 
Stephen Ratliff 
Sta-to ofr' Kentucky 
County of Bar;t'en SS 
Jose Philpott 
I , Thomas ;Be . Helm. clerk od the County and ntate aforesaid 
do certify that thio dood from Jose Philpott to William Allon 
George Stovall John Allen , Pel.ix Turner and Wil:t.ie.m M. Bur.ks 
Trustee$ for the Town o:r ~yaycttc and wat. this day presented tom 
me in mii office in the presence of Thomas Feland & Stephen Ratliff 
both subscribed and witnessed t~·,eir act and deed of the said Jose 
Philpdtt 1togother withcartifica·Lc coth this day wri tton. 
In rr.y' ~±:#ice Given under my han(l this 6tht day of October 18J7 
T. R. Allen 
Luv\ ~r d._fA._ 
llj.o /1 ~, 
.. 
~ Big Blue Spring, - _as it was known -~n early t;..es , is at the head 
of the Blue Spring Creek. which starts in Metcalfe County ne,-r the Barren 
County line and runs in a northwestern dir~otion for about 16 miles and 
sinks a little morth of the village of Seymour in Hart County. It does not 
run all t he year. _Its oourse is through the ~r~. " 
"The Bl ue Spring was well kno"m to all the early settlers and was 
referred to in most Patents to the le.nd for miles around. It is located 
as between the Big and Little Barren Ri vers . ••• and lies about 16 miles 
-east of Glasgow Junction. about 121;!liles northeast of Glasgow •• • It is 
where the Great Viarrior's Trail from the Lookout Mountain country to the 
Falls of the Ohio River was crossed by a trail f rom the Lexington settle-
ment and Logan's Station to the country southeast of Bowling Green. e to . " 
(There was a Salt Lick also on Indian Vil lage near by. ) 
Pub ; Library -
Cyrus Ldvro.rds ' ~tories of ~arly Days & Others 
In what l• now Barren. Metoalfe . counties -
.2dited by Fl.orenoe ·~a.wards Gardiner - 1940 
Standard Printing Co •• Louisville . Ky. 
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Metcalfe Co, communi t ies 
*l. Edmont on (co. s eat ) (I) 
2 . Pace 's (dpo ) 
~ 3. Center ( po and com) had .:'\been Lafayette ; before that Frederick C) 
- 4.--R1J.!"l~:o-i1)h- -(dpt>-, 4 . re, Randolph (com) ~ Q 
5 . Sugar Plant (dpo) 
6 . East Fork ( dpo) -::::1had-be en::? Bridgepor;L ( C.(S'V'") ~ 0 
1- 7 . Beechville (po) had been Beachville; before that Rockland Mills ( c.,,y.~ 
*8. Summer Shade (po and com) had been Glover ' s Creek G) ~,; 
'I( 9 . Willow Shade ( dpo) ( ~) <;flt-- -
*10 . Knob Lick (com. & po) had been Antioch() 
11 . Beck (dpo) ~ 
12. Cross Plains (dpo) 
13. Poplar Spring (dpo) 
14. Red Lick (later spelled Redlick) (dpo) V\~ 6v-. X 
45T--SM4~Ri s - SPess-Reaas-fape1 -
*16 . Sulphur Well (dpo and com)() / 
l? . Alone (dpo) ~ ~) . 
• · Will ow Shade po had be en Riggs C) 
~ 19 . Savoyard (dpo) (c..,-,.-) Q ~ 6- ~ S->'0 \ ;__v--..A- + ~ \1. ~. (\rv\'cA.-.)c.L.;c~ f_·.,.:.;.H 
20 . Echo (dpo) had been s,venty Seven ( ~) X' c:.. 
~ 21. Wisdom (dpo) had been Randolph (later Old Randolph) ( ~ G 
22 . Goodluck (dpo) (~) X" ~o·l Lurl..- t- f ·,~.., - a AJ V\ Roads; 
23 . Beaumont (com. & po)1had been Sweeza;~before that Smith's Cross/ 
24 . Toledo (dpo) before that Ray ' s Cross Roads 
25 . Hubbard (dpo) 
26. Hensonville (dpo) 
------ 27 . Eli (p. o . est. but never in op. ) 
*28 . Curtis ( dpo) had been Mann (c..cw) 0vv-J-._ c.J-.uv ,_J.'--4l G) 
29 . Glover (dpo) · 
JO . Cofer (dpo) (~) ')( 
Jl . Node (dpo) (~) 
32 . Verna (dpo) 
33. Subtle (com!. & dpo) > fV\_ ooV- .!~"'i"-8 (c.a,,,,.., 1 ~ ?( 
34. Cork (dpo) Cc,,,...) Y · 
35 . Wauseon (4) (DPO) 
36 . Sun (dpo) 
37 . Edison (dpo) 
38 . Vivian (dpo) 
39 . Emitt (sic) (dpo) 
40 . Gascon (dpo) (~) X" 
41. Cave Ridge ( dpo) t(.A "') ")( 
42 . Shady Grove (com) 
- 4 3. Huff man N§br . 
_ 44 . Craigs ~ . 
15. Allens Grove Ngbr. 
45 . (SRaey- G)!)eve - WgePT) Mell Ngbr . 
46 . Park Ngbr. 
47 . Pink Ridge Ngb). 
48 . Mitchell (popr 
~ 49. Cedar Flat (com) ?C 
50. Grace Union Ngbr. 
51 . Hickory Ridge Ngbr • 
.-- ( 52. :Rea Lielr ~ .) 
-- a3· Bellview ~ · 
4 . Cave Ridg~ 
- ~5. Pleasant Grove Ngbr. 
-- 56. Foundation Ngbr . 
~ 52 . Mudslash Ngbr . 
54. Clarks Corner (com) 
57 . Estes (com) (dpo- ?) i-
58 . New Liberty (com) 
.-- 59. Lone Star Ngbf. 
_ 60 . MeeFe-.:;,f'iRg- eem1 Walnut 
_. 61 . Hickory College Ngbr. 
- 62 . West Point Ngbr • 
Grove Ngbr . 
. - 63 . Red Hill Ngbr • 
.-64, =fl,,; 1;{ t £ ,,o !op ( C ~:) 
{s- · CJ(A ~ o/ ~ )__ ,e_ (t> t> u) 
6 '' (-o.,i,.,,..,~.__ 
// _r ~) 
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cf~/ 
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